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Suect Siitcen.
The following pleasing verses were never pub-sli-

before their present appearance among the
saubeams. They were written in Manchester,
U., several years ago, for a beautiful young
Trojan, by a distinguished member of the Ver-

mont bar, who inherited rare talent as a jury
advocate, and only woou the muses

and in secret. .V. Y. Sun.

I.

Tear lady, when I look at one
So lovely and to loved as you,

From wliose young life has. not yet gone
The rose's blush, the morning's dew,

I sigh to think otall the years
Whose failing memories rise between

This and the time, when long ago,
I lost my heart to Svveet Sixteen.

Prate as they may of wiser thought,
0 f cooler blood and steadier brain,

Of earnest wisdom dearly bought
By anxious care and deadening pain :

In all the years Old Time can bring
In all the longest life has seen.

There are no hopes, no ioys, no loves,
So sweet as those of Sweet Sixteen.

in.
And though the charm may wear away.

As roses fade and dews exhale ;
Though glossiest locks may tarn to pay,

And fairest cheeks grow wan awl pale ;

Vet who can doubt those dearly loved,
In lands of mortal eye unseen

Beyond the stars, shall all regain
The an gel hues of Sweet Sixteen !

Xabj'.
From the Toledo Blade.

Post Oms, CoyrEOsnrr X Roads 1

(wich is in the Stait uv Kentucky),
.May 21. 1SGS. J

T wui at Cbicaeo one day, and that one
j ..l...! mA mitr vii7 Rtimned with

roar for Grant ; wichever way I turned my

eves I saw notbin but Grant badges and

Grant medal ; the bauds wuz all playin the
Star Spangled Banner and rich, and even the
street organ grinders lied attained their lyres
to the same Abliehun melodies.

On ray arrival I askt a vishus boy, wich I
knowd was Dimekratic, from the fact that his
little shirt wood hev hung out uv lna httlo
rants ef he'd bed any shirt, ef lie oood show

inc where the Ablishun Convenshun wuz a
holdin itself,

" Certainly I kin, old buffer," fed he.
It's in that yer bildin," pintin ez he spoke

to a ruther gorgus edifice with a steeple to

l"x entered it and wuz surprised, not only at

the fewness of the delegates on the floor, but

at their pecoolycr appearance. They wuz
l.L-- itbaiwa with mld snoeta- -

ail roicuin wik. 1 i o i
cles, black coat, high foreheads, and white
neckercbers. " Is this," tbot I to myself,

" the uniform delegates wear at Republikin
convenshuns ?" . .

i !.; ,.; T tumod tn a man sittin be- -

sido me, and in an under tone askt wich wuz
u- -i . fm.t lnllnt. Colfax or Wnde?mu 1

" Sir," sed he, " arc you a Johnson Post- -

" I am." fed I. defiantly. didst dc- -

...mtttiA 4lmt..... Tkint?"iriuiiitv - r
sed he. " Yoor" My Your breath, nns- -

wken m the place, my friend. This is

tf.l...:.t CinfiimnM.,MCUJ" v......
That wikked and perverse boy hedmtensb- -

.n .i :i ,n
Unable to obtain admission into the Opera

House, I whiieu away uiu iwj uvuid
. . .j.i .Iuk, mmn The dele
in me ucicg"ra. .- -

ashen offered me water when 1 intimated 1

!? Th nhin .lelcnsben knew me
MBKWIH"' " O - - -

on the site and rekested me to dust, and the
CMiforny delegashen, uv wich I exrected
better things, hed the impudence to oiler me

wine '. Wine '. wine ! to Iced sieh a no-- c ez I

carry about. Wine! to satisfy the cravins
,;, mine! Faunh ! And

,..n who did it lied biu in Californy

t-- . .. sf fki. thinner of the beverages
JJISSIupii o

T retired into a friendly hostelry kept by Den- -
I. ..... I i " l . 1.. ...i ii tu 1 ,ln tmr
nis U &naugunev, i"1
solaced myself with three fingers uv Kentuc-

ky sustenance.
There wuz no enthoosiasni among the

Chicago which 1 laterally fell among.

Thes'loon keeiers, which in remembrance

uv the Peninkratic Conveushun uv 1SC4 had

made extia preparai-bun- was gloomy, sad

ami disappointed. There places, garnisht
for the occasion, wuz sad and lonely. There

wuz an entire alirence uv tliat gentle gurgle
wich to me Is K pleasin ; there wuz none of
the gentle noses mA feces lighted op with the
radiance Kim uv tho barl wich I urn so ac
ecstomedt". No, Chicago is no place for

me.
Its the hist Itcpublican convenshun I shel

ever attend. The idea uv a confer- nee tittin
in the same city with a comeiwhcn ' The

idea uv minglin politics witti religion ! Will
there lie conferences in Xoo York in Jooly ?

Methinks not. onless indeed my church shood

decide to hold one.
On my return we wus a scttin in liascom's

a discussin nominashens Dekin Pogram

wuz indignant. "Good heavens '" sed he
with horror in his sainted lace, "Kin it be

that men pro'ess n uashnel views wood offer

sK-- an insult to Kentucky ez to nominate
sich a man ez Grant, who, sword in band,
devaetatid her fertile fields and piled the
liodies uv her nootral sons who ed his

advance mountain high ? Kin it be that "
Kasv. Dcekin." replied I, "stiddv ' stid-d- v

' Don't take posishen rashly. It ain't
improbable that we may hev to nominate

Hancs k r some other soljer. In that event

but I've said enoff."
Well, at all evence," sed the Deekin,

its a most hooniiliatin thing to liavcthn-w-

in our faces a infamous proposislien to pay
a debt inkurred inmfaumu attempt to sulj-jiga-te

u to pledge yur laljor to pay a debt
uneonstitootionally inkuired, and un "

Dcekin," sed I. " vir oel I do admire,
I.... t- .- w.K- - inilij.rpot. It m:lv 1m. Cim1inii wi ' i . "
neccifrv in irder to carry Koo York to nom--
mate lleimont's man, who will Ik- - pledged to
this very thing. Go a little slow."

Well, however that may be, it's a bum-i- n

shame to throw into Kentucky's face a
Alwlishist two inuv em in fact and "

Deekin (1 slioke tms tunc severely;,
vtsir vcrv indiscreet v. It's tossible,

audi may say Jirobable that that noble ltnt, Cbeef Justice Chase, who hex bin a
iriteful abhsliinist, and who, ef he runs, will,

ior obvus reasons, make us smaller at the
a porslieu uv his heresies, may be our

candidate. Say notbin, Deekin, that yoo'l
hev to take baek."

Fcclin that rite here wuz a splendid chance
for an improvin discourse on the nacher

and aims uv Democracy, I opened out
onto em .

' Dimocriev." I remarkt, ' is distin-li-he- d

chiefly for its elasticity in adaptin

means to ends. One would supjiose that
Post OfEs is its choerend. Ii onosense it is.

DiimKTisv is willing to sacrifice anything
which it Iiez for Post Oflis. It unto raise
Deekin Pogram's ire to sejest the nominashen

uv Hancock, on akkount uv his slawterins,
or IJelmont's candidate, on akkount uv his
insistin on jnyin off the Naslinel debt, or
Clmse's wlto hezbin in his day suspected uv
liein tainted with Ablishinism. Hut my
brethring let it 1 remembered tliat success
i the main objick. Suocess is wat IJaseom
wants, that I, bein eontinyoood in oSfis, may
iiev the means to y for the likker 1

and avoid the necessity uv liein contin-yooall- y

rekested to clialk it down, which
practis he esteems disgustin and one which
greatly increase his labors. Captain McPel-te- r

vrants succt that lie may eontinyoo to
bev Assessors, Collectors and Itevenoo officers

i f.:.. .KrM,! tkn ....
IllUI WHICH 1- 1- Mil -- ll- n .1- -;

2 tax on the whi.-k- y lie makes, and Deekin
Pogram wants success that lie may hev hU
niggers agin, or at least that he may hev the
privilege of hirin em for $14 month, de- -
rincim r rynlN n r..r ,..oi ilnvV nlrfiiK.
Tn'tliout no Hurrow otb-- er or other military

1 .n..- - n1..4 .. 1... ..,l--
raiiaii ittuiiii nwui ui uioivCi. ui uui.
afraid. uect6S is tlic main pint, and if
Hancock is the way, walk ye in it cf Chase
or Seymour is ti'o way, walk ye ditto, fo

with cither uv thee men all these things
we'll licv. When they come to us they leave
their former selves behind

liut methinks I hear one say, Hancock is a
sojer, Seymour a alid Char a
Ablishn'fst ! Wat uv that? They may lie

wat they like when they go into otSs a?sosi- -
Tislum ritli fVtnTira cm nr lfltor Kin
you tech pitch and not 1 defiled? Uoolit- -
uc, ix)wnii and uixon wuzaiiiisnnisip. nen
they sjilit from ablishni-- m the minit they
fell into our embraces they became ez sat
isfactory Democrats ez I cood with, llic
road down is a easy one to travel. It's easier
to slide than to climb, wich is the reason why
so many more are damned than saved. Demo-

cracy, like llascom's new likktr. holds a man
when it gits him. Johnson wuz a good cnuff
abli-hni- st till he called onto us for help, and
then he wuz lost. lift Chase stay with us a
week and then he'd forget all his old ideas,

you bet. Shood yoo jioke that silver pitcher
at him the niggers give himat Cincinnati, for
defending a lugitivc, ami he'd swear like Pe-

ter he never s-i- it only difTerin from Peter
in that he'd stick to it. And there's nogoin
baek for the rincipal ones. Their remorse
kind o' drives em deeper and decjier, till they
finally are worse tlian cz tlm they originally
wuz uv uw. liCt ns, my brethren, never re-

ject am-- help we kin get. Iyt it come in any
shape and from any source, it'll finally assim-ilat- e

to us and lie uv us. Ilcmember, John-so- u,

Cowan. Doolittle and Dixon sworo when

thev started at Philadelphia that they never

cood go into the ranks uv the Dimocrisy ; m

making sjieccHes for ns ina year they wuz
Connecticut

Ez I concluded mv remarks, my circle all
agreed that it wuz safe to take whatever we

cood git from the enemy, and we retired, I

feelin that whatever other localities mite do,

the Comers vt uz safe. Wat an outrage it is,
though, that the Abliubnisui nominated sich

a man for Vice President ez to make Grant
perfectly safe from being removed ez Linken
wuz. Ef he's elected he'll sen e out his time

shure.
Petkoleim V. Nasuv, P.M.

( ich is Postmaster.

The Mini who married n .Man.

"Ah, sure enough?" said I philosophically ;

"wliat's anyth ng without women ? Women
are our solace in mitlortunc, our joy in pros-perit- y

in short, the charm of this unhappy
vale of tears, Harrows, and no dancing par'y

U f:.l tn lu. MMnnlnln UMtllftnS tllpm

except among the Indiana. If 1 ever marry,
I shall marry a woman."

"Haw, liaw, haw : roareu tne uancasuire
1 tl ml ir 4t.A mrnn. ....nnil tllllS
IIOSIIVI, liv niL ii. win.i,
testified the delight of an appreciative mind

at my brilliant wit. "Woy, you'd have to

marry a wummun n you inarneu hi uu.
"1 Knew a man once, saiu a queer iuuiviiiS

customer who sat smoking a very long pipe,
solemnly, "who married a num."

"Tell us alwut that," said the Iincashire
man. "W c m been tellin stories alore you
come in, and it was my torn next. I!ut yo'n
.nil n lialta. nnr I in. L'f nA nAlllir.

I'll tell you the story in three words,"
said the man of the pipe, "ltut first 1 mean
to hear your story, Donny so go ahead. Anil
lot it lie nlktut a woman."

The was coy, but being

"You see, this story that I've got in my
Imh.1 i. un tmp ntJw liookr. sir. It 'ainiened
in our town when I was a voun" man 'o
twenty, and it were the talk o' the town for
weeks about. I knowed the docthcr myslf.

... .i I J t. UUviUVl u i .uu uI. wf'iu,
her name were Robinson, and she were ajolly

.t. :pt :f . l, . 1, ,i ic
C-- I.,tl, the .InMliAi T irAA

him them verv words myself wliat time I was
, . i " i i i . ... i i i .. .

sick Willi layvcr, iuiu iic uoviiicrt-- i me. io.
he minded not me, of course not he. He
ware up to his ears in love with her.

"'She's a gradely wench, docther," I told
him 'but loot n' the strimr o" lovers she's
Imd since Robinson died ! Twenty if there's
one. an' you know it."

" Poh !" said the docther, " I'll take care

o' her lovers for her. Howld yer tongue,
Donny."

i.bbut ve'll wish ve'd minded my
irnnlj l.u.fh.1-- 1 1TI1H ill) V KftVS I.

" The day they went to church, half the
town was there to see the weddin." I was

there mysel. The widow were lookin grand
ly fine in her bran-ne- w gown what the docth
er bount Wl ills own money, aiiu --k uw
ihcr hloolinl like a Ikiv wi a new shilliu'
When they'd gettin' to the word when the

od parson if any man knowed aught again'
the inarryin', up steps Johnny I.eech, a
voting chap from Manchester, an forbids the
Lans, an' says th' willow had promised to

UlClvlU IM-- ll iliui.
. thai th diiMiiorAna . caa , mflillil uuc VUll I' i -

awfully'pottert about it, ami mad enough to

bite a ruke in two, hoodui ne jusi simsx ui
. 1 .:ll- - 1T1 1 .:.line young man siuiy use 11m pm,

""What's that dost say, young man?"
" I say," said Johnny lech, as bold as a

lion, " that abe's promised to me, an" I wull
have her !"

At that the docther begun to fix his
mouth forswearin", nobbut he thought better
of it, in church so, and just said,

" Od sink it, man, you're one o' a hun-

dred in the same fix. "To the dulewi' yer
talk, I've got the wummun, an' you're wel-

come to her promises Get alxrat thy busi

uesa !"
" That wull I not," said Johnny Leech ;

dunuu tbee mention it "
' Docther went red in the face, like as if

he d swallowed fire and powther, an' were

goin' to brast like they say Vesuvius do, but
afore he could open his mouth to speak, what
does the w uiumun '.'

Woy, she just draws out her way one

side an' lets go the docther's ana, and she

rays,
" Aye. he's right."
" An' wi' that she walks over to Johnny

Leech's side, and lias a holt on his arm, an'
marches out the church-doo- r, with him,

while docther stands there starin' after her
like as if he were a marvel image.

" Well, now he were in a grandly fix, to

be sure, but what could he say ? "Woy,
nought, and nought do. He look around him
lor a minute to make sure he wasn't dream-in- ',

an" us stood a wnitin"to hear him brast
r. . ..... .1 ti .. rnt...i,a luit..... imn.....win, mi tiic infniT;. "utr miiimii'

per ; but he just picked up hi hat an" went
out of the church with his mouth fast shut.

"The widow and Johnny I.eech were mar.
ried in a week, an' as she were ten years
older than he were, an' weighed twice him,
an' had a will o' her own, they lived together
a year or two as snug as a cat and a dog tied
together by their taiE. At the end o' that 1

heard they broke loose o' eaeh other."
Johnny drew a long breath.
"Tint's fer mine, Mr. Smith," lie added,

"an' now ifyo'n willin',l'd like to hear o' th"

man tliat married a man."

The Last Hocks or Mr.
ISuchanan died ol pleuro pneumo-

nia He liad been ill for .1"ne months, bu-w-

getting better, until the recent damp

spell caused a relapse- - 0n Sunday nis

physician liad liojies of his recuperation ;

but toward night he began to sink rnpidly
nnd exhibit the symptoms of early dissolu-- ti

n. He prayed and took the sacrament at
six o'cluck on Monday morning. " God
bless my country" were the last words ex-

pressed by him, and they were repeated by
him several times in a vvhisper. One of his

latest requestswas, that Pierce,
Fihnore and lVesidont Johnson lie invited to
attend his funeral.

Goxk to Grass. The Concord (X. H.)
Monitor says Rolicrt Ratchelder of iulNbtiry
lias a flock or twenty-eigh- t sheep which, dur-

ing the winter, were housed in a place where

their wool liecame fillod with hay seel
Thev have been out to jnstuie for several

weeks and the excessive ei "
caused the seed to sprout, and they are now

limrm- - nbimt with tllCJU a CTOp Of grass tWO

inches iu length.

Stone 1 MiiTc exhibiting
in the Western part ol Mass.,

rca. hen- - bv thce..d ol the monin.

C. C. Sc . I.. HKNEOICT.
KD1T0RS AND rROl'KIETORS.

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNK 12. 18C8.

The Admi-sio- n of Arknniis

TlIK NKW SOUTIIKHS STATE GOVKRXSIEMS.

Vlt.WS OF SESVTOr. KliMU.MH.

Mr. Edmunds prefaced his motion to re-

commit tho Arkansas bill, in the Senate the

other day, with a statement of his v ievv s on

the ipiestion of the immediate admission of
the Southern States that have adopted

in compliance with the require-

ments of Congress- - He took the ground that

Congress lb clothed with plenary power to re-

organize the government of the late rebel

states, upm such fundamental rejKiblican

forms as it shall deem fit ; and he argued at

length against the view of some, that the

btnte governments, so cannot
lie made to "stnyput." He asserted that

the people of every single State in this Union

liave time and again parted with rights which

were the inherent and necessary faculties of
sovereignty as it respected tlie private citi

zens and corporations within their own limits,

and he tpioted from decisions of the Supreme

Court, delivered by Judge btory and others,
holding that a state may bind itself in such

compacts so that it cannot recede.

This opinion did not find universal assent,

amons the renuimcan senators, senator
Conkling of New York, replying, at the

close of Mr. Edmunds' speech, and denying

flatly " tliat the history of the Government

in any of its branches warrants the assertion

that a condition such as is now before us

fin reference to suffrage imposed by Con-

gress on a State, is autliorized or binding af-

ter the State assumes her statehood in tho

Union." Our limits do not nllow us to

quote Irom the debate, and wc can give only

the closing portion of Mr. hdinunds remarks.

He said :

,f ;. ih firt nlace. a constU
11 L ria.c jiiuivcv'., " i ' -

tutional amendent, to wlikh I w ish to ask the at-

tention of the Senate. Tliis was proposed on the

loth ot J une, 1000, ami la imwuu at iuv....
tceuth article. The second section provides, as

ii i ... c.. .i;,ninntmn in tlio renresenta- -
tiou of ft State when any part of its male inhab

itants shall be uemeu me ngiu or uie cuvinv
franchise ; and we all know that it was intended

as the foundation safeguard of this whole ques-

tion of restoration. tVe nil know that it was

eonsklered as of the most vital importance to the

future welfare and prosperity of the whole coun
..try, as well as to social oruer m urc

States, that that article should become a part of

the Constitution of the L'uiteil States -c

then it would be above the temp mry ei.
and chmges of party ; it would 'f Ky.m J

the changes of administration; it w..uM U- Ikv

vond all changes of policy; it vvoull v a ivean
overthrow bv State authority in the
where it applied. It was regarded, and justly
regarde.1, as th key which sluml! fu: illy lmld

safe the great treasure if hU-rt- j and

that wc hail wrung fn.m the reUI'.i- n I regard

it so yet, not merely in tint hut m the

respect provided in the f urih - whuli -'

as follows :

"The validity of the pu'mc deht of tliv tinted
States, authorized hj Uw . inou ling 'hit- - in-

curred for payment imi-- . iu-- mid 1.. .uu! fur

services ui sappreBsiuK iBaurrectimi ur reMhoii,
shall not be qnestioiwl. But neiUiei the L ui'e--

States, nor any State, shall assume ir p ly any
debt or obligation incurrel in aid "f
or rebellion against the IJnitl St.iu- -, r any

claim for the loss or cm am '.I'll i' ! any lu'
but all ?uch debts, obligatiui-- . ai. l i l iiisi- -, sh ill

be held illegal and void."

I regard that still as of great ruuci
tlie highest imporunce at this iinnnent. hUm'
than any temponiry injury, or sofltrir..' r u

eonTenience that can happen to the ji .pie .f i

kansas, by waiting for a month or aii. k- -

fore they are admitted to rcpresentati .n !n tlr
body.

Now, what do wc propose to do' e ii.j.-t- o
admit the State of Arkansas ; and I do n. t

say by alluding to these considerations th it I

shall finally vote against the admission ol tint
in I only allu.ie tState ; I hold that reserve.

it now to show what appears to me to be the ven

high imirtaiice of not forgetting in our zim1.hi-hast- e

the very groundwork upon which we Ii m
undertaken to establish this restoration. W h it

do we propose to do T We propose to admit Ar-

kansas, although we gave notice to that proi'e
that they must first have a convention and frame

a constitution, must submit it to their people,

must send it to us, must have it in such a m

that it shall meet mir approval, and that

theu and afterward before they should be entitled
to a complete State organization aad to repre-

sentation fourteenth article toas a State, this
which I hav e called your attention shonld be-

come a part of the Constitution of the United

States ; not that the people of Arkansas alone

should agree to it, which, to be ure, as my

friend from Illinois Mr. Trumbull says, was

all they could do, but we told them in uumistak-abl- e

terms that thev must do all that, and then

they mu-- t wait until that article should liave

irrevocable beyond tlie chances of fortune,
lievoml the cliances of violence, beyond the
cJianees of reconsideration. Has it becmneso?

Illinois has it be-

come
I ak mv honorable friend from

so"? My friend is unwilling to say tliat it

has I do not know what his individual opinion
is. 1 can scarcely say that I know what my own

""To be sure, it is contended by "onie statesmen

and by some jurists that the three fourths of the

States which must assent to this article of the
. llir....... f.inrtlK of the St ltl

l OI1SUI U lll'll 111' in...
which had legal and loyal and represented gov- -

....iil,e time the article was protiosed.

It is contended by another elajs ot Madmen
and jurists, whose punty is 1 i, nest ion- -

eil, that the Constitution plain y means that

three fourths ot the States arc three fourths of

all the States, and, therefore, in ordei to have
1 . nrl nf tlie ( 'ollslitllt lUIl

.
, VOU IllUst

ll .iwu
liave twenty-eig- ht States assent to n, instead of

,.r nlmtever Ihe number otherwise

wlii the law under wuicn mey nave

onnniiiil. "wi"" ll:,vc "BniMl1r , 'r.-- . urn. tliat ar--
aiiutiteu, so j" . : ,

fairs and come "i'. j other terms?

no means. What, then, is by fcena- -

to?
hen they 5"

kVi against

them." Is it bad faith, in a matter of this
grave importance, to say to these people when

they have taken one of the steps that we require
as a condition precedent, to until the other
hall be taken also? I fail to see it.

Now, my friend from Indiana inquires (and t
hasten to that because I do not wUh to occupy
time) where is the danger, where is the hazard
of losing constitutional amendment any more
by letting this State in than by keeping her out I
I will tell mv friend where it appears to be ; an 1
, .. . ... ii . .i t ii i.:ml irusi my inen.i win oeuevc me wucn x ten uuu
that, if I know myself, I am as anxious
to restore these people, and the other jieople of
the South, to their primal relations to this Union
as he is, or as any other bcntlcman on this Boor;
but I am anxious, at the same time, to do it so
that it will lie a restoration and remain a restor-

ation. My fear is and I cmfess that it is

not to my "mind a light fear 1 ln.pe it wi'.i not
ha...ii that when the State of Arkansas, which
is, perh.ip., a fair sample of all the others, ?&.!iall

have been admitted to representation, at.d shall
have then put on the full robes of statehool, as
my friend from York (Mr. Conkliug)
liappily expressed it the other day, the will have

become entirely free from the operation of
our military government, she will lie no more the
subject of military control, of military surveil-

lance or military "aid, than the State of Ycrmout
or the State of Indiana is. Her only rightful aid
in preserving the new institutions which she his
set up against the opposition that we know exists
there from those vvho have been in rebellion
against the Government will be the aid and sup-
port that she gets froui the President of thefljni-te- d

States. We all know that. My friend lfnows
that, lly the Constitution and the exising laws
the State of Arkansas will have no anchor to tie
to and no rock to lean upon but that of Andrew
Johnson, the President of the L'niteil States, the
moment she ceases to lie in the condition she now

is and becomes a State of the Union.

It is, therefore, worth a "hile to inquire
:., uw.r, ,.C tl.o lrf.i.lint nf the ITni- -

ted States as it respects this State government
tli.it e are about to set un in Arkansas. How

does he feel toward it? What arc his views of
its legality ? Sir, we are not left in the ilirk
about it. We know that in his opinion the whole

,.rM.i.i..iinn . is oYi.tji in the lnws of
roUTJIUV Ul 1 1 .JlUl.nll.lll - -

Congress, is totally and grossly unconstitutional;
and wc know tuat it is tne opinion oi many ocu-i.- :u

iLii flmi lie )4fxti tluLt lie miii- -

set those laws at defiance with impunity that
l...M .1,, Ti.ir.r .in tin. lnnil tn imninh liim fnrtlllll 1. is J.""' I

it that there is no power in the land to hold him
to the execution oi mem, long as agung iu
good he believes he is doing his duty by
undertaking to overturn them !

Now, therefore, whea the government of Ar-

kansas under this bill is set up, and the bill is

passed over the veto of the President of the Uni-

ted States if he should still be of the opinion
that he has been, that all this is unconstitutional
and should act upon that opinion what will be
the condition of affairs ? He will be bound to
believe that this government thus set up is an

government, and that the true govern-

ment of Arkansas is the one he instituted in 1 65,
and that the true voters of Arkansas are the
white men and rebels, and nobody else. If he
has that belief as an officer of the Government,
what will he believe it to be his duty to do ? His

friemls must answer for hini, I cannot I only
mean to say that I have great fear in trusting to
the President of the Unite.! States, and I am not
now impeaching lus motives in the least decree;
I am only alluding to in-- , as thty arc re-

presented t. u l.y hiin'.'ll I liave rn-ji- t feis in

tru'tiiiff to the President of the United States to

uphold this new government uf Ark.in-.i- s airainst
the reU - th it are in .t and ar..iiiel it ami f it.

Now then, to follow im friend' qiicsfiin a

little lurthet, suppose it should happen that
then' shoul he a .lo:i.-- tK tumult in Aik insa-- .
..r tin re -- hi u'd - sh 'i a l r. in- 'lTaii.-- t tl

t th.- - ti. w nnient. when it h
orirmi i, as to III In liiiiHi.-ihi- e t .r it t

Co n with. mJitirv aid. .mi the new i

h .ill ,iU ut.n th- - fr that u 1,

vim w..ii! the l'ro--i lent ,n ' If he - true to
hi- - .i and true t.. h.- - op.iaons, as hi has
represented them t u- -, he will s.iv " tl.. away ,

I know 3 un t , v. u are a joiir-e- 'f :

j..u d.. nut icpre-e- any Si ite t Arkansas ; it
isaie.tl.ii nun wl... - the Governor of that
St it. . mil. t v ii S i; j. - he fuN to my
tint . u..o-ei- i. n v tliat Governor a

slow , dil 111(1 v . r. '.net in; -- .ipH.i t, ni.il a- - he n.is
Mcld.-- if he has Ji.'led auj 1" th. nv.ni-stiuo- ii

n 1. 1. hive r w'h re will

the new St t'e .ei i.'iu 'it ui Vrwri-i- s hnd '.l

then. ! il siipp - ' I feir. Mr.

tint it will t.ii I II ii;- -. h d. wu It it d..-ti-

1 i- t- 'f np-- i h- d. mi, ii' I a uew e

in ., l.d Ij whit they call ' tuc white
nun'. ir; i : V:k which is i.i .ther
n ime tcr '" ill. r.l..! pa:t, ' hcfoic this aitu'c
!, i i. i.i ..!' th. an tl n

the;, re't-i- i t, i ' Mi i' Y i Jersey hive d..l.e.
w here iu1 j. i u ii IVi I.i I HlpllM -

t it ive-- h. n . vi i v c .. .i.ii T dm - ii . it
l.ke Hi.'" I". Nl .1. . wh e lit -.

tin - 1. ive. vet i' men. hep ,h'' h.i- - t ik- -

. n ih. 1. 1, k t: i. k

k t - - n ! v ' ivvv. - tint a St no
h imii' nti-- . un. t h- -r step. I
.1 t that, Mi. l're-- i l'hat h one ot the

d. it il Ii .,iK-t- i. ns win h mi to lv de. i h--

m ! T thi'iei- - my vain, in prophecy, I

to ,i .phi y th it the S'lpreinc Court of the I lu-

ted State-- , - it - n ,w i rg iiiu.il, will, as 'v

i. llir Ji e, , i h that thev have a

i 'h' to t ik. ! i. !. thcr aent at any time liefoie

the aei.t ol thus t. uith- - of the State- - finally
cii--- th. thin.' ml. the u My t'oar.

then;' th .t th. i ' we are iiiakiiiu-- m
e.in-'- i toe i iy Un ve ire ll w pro-- 1.

vi il . h th .t w ill lToie
f I,.- . h.-- .- u tin SMI I.i
h I d. ii. t w t

t t . - i I. M- I IC--

pi It "I It tlie i'.Iu ' 1. - ii ten .1 iy- - nciy
sat'-(- . in l'. Ik.- - i i W til t iklll . h'lt
am ii t - d .1 it y. I Will Seii ,t. - to

think ..I it ,. . t ; M.- -t lie a- - t ll is
they i in the tutuie. m I I.. H lie y t up a

Stat"' lel'l.l.. nt in i' y t i! e St lie- -, lit theu
feel - I n- tin; wed and can sifily lv,
that th il government li - eitlo r in it- -. If thep..w- -
or f .i f i ,ti p h ip- - - me ot these
S1 id I. i r eUo that thev will it fr
the source I'l.eii which they are entitled to liven
it, Ih. I nit.-- l Stat.- - I do not kn..w tint eilhir
nl'the-- e propo-itio- - true now

Therel.'le. Mr. l'n--l lellt.wh it I d.-- ire to d.

I do n..t know tint it will meet the approiinc
opinion of a single othci S. n it. ri- - to put the
government of rknnsas as now elected imme
diately into the tiamls oi tne persons vino nerv

;,willWer ,,ut h iuto their
lr,lt,iolllinaai.l

hands under the sjme military
that exists there now, that the hand nf (

1 the iw will uphold that government
as it ha- - upl 1.1 order there hitherto, to 1 ad- -

m ,oV .1 men who arc elded,
. M. ,;,, ,ll,1K,inte,i ,,v ,1.J?g ., ia time io git,'' into nrJtieal working order; until.

an the ship Mulders say, mey sum nave m:eic

trial trip - anil in the meantime this constitution
al being adopted by the Legislatures
.f the other States, as to 1 would mane inc

ll0 wns appunteu viorn. ...

that office E. A. Stansbury, Lsq., novv of
v v.i-- nrinto. . Mr. Ilucklev has licenic .o.. - ,.

i . i..i ..... u.uiiiiui.1 irnil 1. inmtjcer n. u T-- anJ

Z long deplore. -- Montpelur

J0vrnal

would be. I cuntcs, ,V.r ifn same provision, will have become a part of the
ofm.n.l anv va neincUnationof my Ulllim lhe UnitcJ States', and then we

toaujlxsly toknovv-.- t
5 yof admit their Senators and lteprese.itat.ves tocanllioH myself to cl ngc li yposition.

opinion if I shall 1 convinced, or tliat nchmu J4, SUltg,)VernmentisoveVthrown
tion if it shall turn out to be wrong l!ut mas-- Constitution of
much as it is a subject of dispute at least, of Pr?V "

i tbcir feet, and will touch
fiiirand honest t tLSX Theie' being 'my, Ws and
the mere chances of futurity arJ iia,inK taken more time than .

I ought to have
such doubt andticks uj-o- a depute n my

.Is there so value andthe question. lw0mmitte.l to the :m- -
of virtue and of security to the peac? ttW mn

n , Judleiarv with instructions to
iu the years to come m this article fur the

which wcfr.me.1 with so much care and sub-- f " aration of
as
the offiUrs electeil

to the States, as to make it worth curj
01I iB A.u.ifcrthowhiletolmard " afk mV

Ma. Mor.TO.N. I should bke to learn gnJ lieretoforc exercising civil duties m
ed fnend one question. , provide for the continu- -

Mn.ia.MKiM. I will hear it with pleasure 't,, government in aid
Ma MonxoN. U is liow-th- final adoption of j State shall be admittel

the fourteenth artic e VJfc ' SSto S Congress, and to provide for
mission of a State that Iln;s9ion of i state when the article pro- -
1

i pol as article fourteen shall become a part of

I ATOtTJtSESf ' Constitution of the United State,

Senators to the transcendent importance to the - -

r3toa'ScZwen Stole in siying t them, as wc sail ever, wc never

we lrvsed
you

fourteenth
...I -

to here
l!r meant

t0,nIn;ing fitfu,

wait

this

sincerely

this

New very

then

little

so
faith,

usurped

opinions

amendment
wiiitin

The jtililc in the Public Schools.
To say that the question involved in this case

is " whether the common schools must be heath-
en in order to be unsectarian" is not a fair
statement of the controversy. The reading of
the Iiihle in public schools of mixed religious
faiths can do no good, and is very likely to do
harm since it fosters a feeling of discontent
among the Catholics, and gives a ground of
complaint against the perfect freedom of our
free schools that is calculated in time to narrow
their influences for good among the people. So
long as wc insist on the llible in our common
schools of mixed faiths, we are not free from the
suspicion of sectarian culture that is enough to
irritate the Catholic unnecessarily into an atti-
tude of opposition to the very system of educa-
tion that we pride ourselves upon as one of the
most precious privileges thit the foreigner is
accorded in America.

Catholics and Protestants both have their
churches, their Sunday schools, their religious
teachers, aHording ample opportunities for hear-
ing the Itible read and cxpounflail each accord-

ing to his own v ersn. Lament as wc may, the
feeling which prompts the Catholic dislike to the
reading of our version, wc cannot insist upon
his submitting to its use, without falling short
of tho perfect idea of a free public school. Tlie
Catholic might with equal propriety ask that his
version of tho scriptures lie read, as for the Pro-
testant to insist that the Catholic shall listen to
the exclusive reading of our version. Tne pub-
lic reading of the Protestant Bible in our free
schools seems to us out of plwe, and the largest
public wisdom for the best interests cf these
schools dictates its entire disuse. Burlinyton
Times.

The Times' point is not quite an clear

as it might be. The first paragraph above

reads as if our neighbor objected to the liible,
as such, on the ground that it is a sectarian
liook ; the last paragraph as a whole seems

to indicate that the Timrs' objection is to a

particular virsion of the Itible, or t i "the
Protestant Iiihle; while from one sen

tence it may perhaj he inferred that the ob

jection is after all to the " fidum - read

ing"' of a particular version.

If the latter were all, we perliaps sliould

not differ so widely from the Timrs. We

certainly would not insist on the nrlustce
reading of any particular version. We

should bo willing that the Catholic teacher
should read from tlie Douay version, and the

Protestant teacher from King James' ver-

sion, as thev might prefer. Hut as the protes- -

tants send some children to our public schools,

and may have some right to have their pre-

ference considered as w ell as the Catholics,

wo would not consent to have " the pro-

tectant Iiihle" thrown wholly out of the

schools, in order that the catholic version

might even where take its place. PerhajiH

it is not lair to suppose tliat our neighbor

would l suited with that arrangement,
though it objects, in term, only t. the pro

testant ver-io- n.

Hut when it dines to throwing the Uible

in any shape wholly out of the sch...K the
takes a different rhase We had

supposed the llible to 1 n it a sectarian took

but the onier stone uf alt christian --oets.

No particular den. .luin.iti .n has any special

monopoly ol the I'city. or ..f His revealed

Will. All draw from it tin ir ti-- 's. .union

no denominational ground ..in the protest

agam-- t its use in the school- - !. made. Any

Lhrisii.in cuuunncity had letter think twice

before it proscribes the 11. ! l.k-- . m its

conun .ii - h.iols. Wc know ..I liotn that
d.ies In New York, l'lul.id. li lu.i. ltos-ton- .l

rov. Manchester. N II . t in. ajji.Louis-Till- c

and in many other cities in the L . V .md

the t anail.is, with largo ('.ilhulic pupul itions

and many children "i t .it die pireuts in the
peh..l-- . then' HS umlorin rule r..iiinnc the

public --c!i..l- to lie ..poms! with the reading

nf a ravage ol s, riptun . and comm. i.lv the

reti-ntm.- of'the I.rd'- - pi aver lie ruleuof

the I .nr. - if K'lue.itioi'. in mrt ol those

citi- - -- imply, and very pi re piire

..lily tli.it the r. hi - 'vi. shall lv ac

.oinpaiiiei! with n. so. '.iri.ui e n i'u"'t and

have no tari.inl.ia-.ni.lth.- it tint my

ehristi ill n an can ask

W e .1 . not underst'iii 1 tint l!.i uiiolics

in Hurlingt.m isa.l. ule.it t .e e of

the Iti'de in otir so'.... - -- their e.'tioll to

the .minion school- - is r.ithet tn there is

not en u .rh ol rclii ms ir them,

sui h as they deem it.. p .riant.
'ertaii.lv no ot l.umins to v . itti'ttan

c m i.oi'io ;(i olijt ct to the use i it Ainu- - ver--It

sion.it the ( hristi.ui s.-r- i ptur. s. - only

as tK'tvv. en I'.v iramsin imd hr ti.uuty that

the Iti'.le ein lv called secta-ia- n nd it it
i- - to l. pros, rilvd in . eh ..!- -. i.c ause

w. mu t ! he.itl en. I del' t i.ns.vta- -

ri.m

Tlll CllVsl' I, VI. IN Hl-- ll 'I' ..

Tin' M intjielii-- Jon.'-".- ' --ays ..I tl nsc- -

i ration ol th. New pi- -, pal lie iiop of Ver- -

lilollt
It vvj- - hv far the in uu "o religious

cert un mial vrr perl .rim in tin- - M.ito ;

tin-r- vva- - an utter abseii. i' m nmnijlus
fnriii or cercmonv ; the whole was simple yet
deeply ntieetiug and the large audience could

not fail to be profoundly impressed by the
Christian earnestness and devotion of the
officiating Hisliup and Clergy. The Sermon,

friini Colossians. iv : o ' Walk in wisdom

toward them that are without, redeeming the
time,' was a most scholarly produeti n.

llishop '.v dciiiiin-tratt- sl at s.mie Ion th

the " abysomal" difference between the

Romish and Catholic Apostolic Chord).
He set forth in rather vivid colors the influ-

ence which the Itoini-- h t hurch was gaining
in thii country and warned his hearers of
all sects to lie m their guard. Hi niklress

to the Itishop elect was particularly happy
and was delivered and received with deep
emotion. .

During the evening service, liishop iiis-e- ll

made a short but earnest address on the sub-

ject of missions ; he stated that bethought
the very first th ng to be done after his

was to hold a missionary meeting.

They had lcn held in other Dioceses, and
had resulted in great good for the Church ;

he was in favor of active, live effort, no be-

liever in folding of hands.
He called out the liishops of Connecticut,

who responded in an able and eloquent man-

ner, giving some account of the progress and
results of missionary work that had fallen un-

der his observation.
Addresses from Hev. Dr. liailey of Sheldon,

llisliop Xealv of .Maine, .Mr. Tvving or ,

and others, closed the interesting ex-

ercises.
Great credit is due Hon. Thomas H. Can-fiel- d,

the Marshal, for the admirable arrange-
ments within the church and for the symme-

try and order everywhere displayed.
"We understand that the next Convention

is to be held at Rutland.

j Postponement of Davis' Thivx. When

the U. S. Court met at nichmond, Juno 3d,

the Chier Justice called the case of Jcffer- -'

son Davis, when Mr. Anderson of Miss., one
of the counsel for the defendant, read an
agreement for a postponement until October,
si"ned by Messrs. Evarts and O'Connor. The
w?tnesses, including Gen. R. K Lee, were
recognized to appear on the fourth Monday
in N'ovember, and the prisoner's bail bond
was renewed.

New peaches have begun to arrive in N.
Y- - city.

"aat7Cl9tkJ

BURLINGTON, MORNING,

ttiscclliuicous.

tXar.

City Meeting.

A Firemen's Hau. voted. Tax or 235 cents.

The City Meeting Saturday, to vote special

taxes, was organized by the choice of L. L.

Lawrence, Esq., as Moderator. AY G. Shaw,
Esq., in behairof the Board of School Com-

missioners, made a statement to the effect

that a tax oiforty cents on the dollar would

be needed to run tho school department of
the city for the year. The Commissioners

were also desirous to complete the equaliza-

tion between the school districts contemplated

by the amended Charter, and for tliat pur-

pose recommended an additional tax of ninety

cents, making 130 cents in all. He explained

that the additional 90 cents would put no

money into the city treasury : hut be used

in settling the lialances between the districts,
according to their respective valuations ; and

that the forty cents would not be as large a

tax ub that commonly raised heretofore by

the districts, for school pirjiosee. He offered

the following resolution :

Resoiced, That the City Council are hereby
authorized to assess a tax of oat hundrtd and
thirty cent on the dollar of the Grand list of
the (Sty lor the support of schools for the pres-

ent school year and to equalize the valuations
of the property of the several school districts of
tho city, which tax shall include the twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar tax, which the City Council

was authorized by the amended charter of the
City to assess for school purposes ; that said tax
hereby authorized be apportioned among the sev-

eral school districts according to their reepectivt
grand lists that from their respective .hares
of such tax there be deducted the amounts
standing to the credit of the respective school

districts for the valuation of their property re-

cently passed over to the city awl for money
tiaid by them into the City Treasury, and that

. . . ....I 1. 1 .1..11 I ...1 ..rmntno uiiances so oniaineu. snau ue osoessvi uji.
the grand lists of the several school districts
respectively, and rate bills issue! therefor ; and
that such taxes be collected and paid into the
City Treasury by the 1st day of November
next. And the Collector of taxes shall, as soon

as he shall have received said rate bills for
publish notice in the several newspapers

of the City that he is prepared to receive said
tax. and anv Derson who shall pay his said tax
within thirty days after the first publication of
such noticc.'shall be entitled to a discount of

four per eent thereon, which discount shall be

auovveu to tne ixaiecior oi taxes m nis seiue-roe- nt

with the city, provided he shall pay the
net amount so collected into the City Treasury
before the first day ef August next.

On motion the resolution was unanim us-l- y

ndopted.

Mayor Itallou being called on for a state-

ment of tlie pecuniary condition and needs of

tlie city, stated that the estimate of his pre-

decessor Mayor Wales, that a tax of 110

cents would 1 required to carry the city

through to the end of the fiscal year in Febr-

uary next, was substantially correct. If,

however, the voters were willing to

encugh to carry the city through tj a year
from now, a tax of 155 cents would be requir-

ed which would raise some $36,300. To this

would have to be added whatever might be

voted for the construction of a Firemen's

Hall.
The article relating to a Firemen's Hall

being taken up. Wm. G. Shaw Esq. moved

that such a liall be built at the expense of the

city. This was carried without uppo-itio- n,

the vote lieing followed by applause from the

firemen present.
Un motion of Wm. Brinsmaid. Esq. it was

voted that the said Hall be located on the

city land between Strong's building, and the

Court II .use.

In answer to an inquiry the Mayor stated

that the building on the plan prepared by

H C. Kyer, architect, would require an out-

lay of $9,000.
Hon. Mr. Englesby moved that a tax of

175 cent on the dollar be laid, and that the

Council be authorized to borrow the balance

necessary to build the Hall.

Hon. K. S. Taft offered the following re-

solutions as a substitute for Mr. Englesby's
motion ; Mr. E. accepted the same, and they

were adopted.
1. Ilesulrcl, l.y the legal voters of the City of

Ilnrlmgton, That' the City Council are hereby
authoried to assess a tax of one hundred and

five cents on the dollar of the grand list
of said city, including the fifty cents said council
are authoried by law to assess, to pay the debts
and the accruing expenses of the city for the cur-

rent year, and that such tax be eollecte.l.ui.1 pail
into the city treasury by the 1st of January.
lcVJ'.i, except as hereafter provided.

2. Jlrwlved, That all tax payer paying their
taxes within thirtr days after notice shall be

given that the Collector is ready to receive taxes,
shall be entitled to a discount of four per cent of
tlie amount of their taxes respectively.

3. lletolced, That the Mayor is authorized to

borrow for a period not less than one year, a sum
sufficient with any moneys appropriated during
the present year by the city council, for the pur-

pose of erectiug a suitable building for the use of
the Fire Pep irtment of this city.

ltetolced, That the City Collector lie directed
to give notice that he is icady to receive the gen-

eral city tax in the same manner ai directed in
the resolution, this day adopted in reference to
the tax for school purposes, and that in his set-

tlement with tho city, the collector sh ill be al-

lowed the to which the ratepayers are
entitled, providnl he shall pay the money so

into tlie City Treasury by the 1st of Aug-

ust, in;s.
Mr. Tatt in 'veil tj fill the blank in the

first reioiuti.in with the word ' twnly,'1

thus raising a tax of 125 cent. He thought

that if we voted enough to carry the city

through to the end of the fiscal year, with

a AO cent school tax, a 20 cent highway tax.

and 10 cent tax for sinking fund of the wa-

ter debt, it was all the would

want to jv this year, as it would be about

double our heaviest war tax.
.Mr. Englesby moved to amend by insert-

ing "wniy in tho blank. He was op-

posed to running the city on borrowed money

for three or fonr months each year and was

in favor of voting enough to get through to

the customary time of voting the special

taxes, in June. If our expenses are too

large, the City Council must retrench.

J. W. Hickok, Esq., thought that the ne-

cessity of liorrowing, was a check on expen-

diture, and favored the smaller tax.

The vote lieing taken, Mr. Englesby's
amendment was adopted. The resolutions

as amended were then adopted, after which

the meeting adjourned.
It will lie seen that tho taxes voted, (leav- -

ingjout the equalizing tax of 00 cents of which

some school districts will liave nothing to pay,

and others varying proportions) and adding the

20 cts. highway tax, amount to two hundrtd

and thirty fire cents on the dollar, of which

40 cents is for the schools, 20 cents towards

renin the Uic Mhobfs 5f Common- -

wealth.

THE .VATIOXAt, REPUBLICAN EXE- -j

('I'TII'll .I.1S...1 T--T I ' l

William Claflin, of Massachusetts, is

Chairman, and William E. Chandler, of New

Hampshire, Secretary of National Repub-

lican Executive Committee.

Messrs. Claflin of Massachusetts, Horace

Greeley of N'evv York, T. AY. Park of Ver-

mont, Merrick Giddings of Michigan, AYil-lia- m

H. Kemble of Pensylvania, B. R. Cowan

of Ohio.and II.II.Starkwcatherof Connecticut,

constitute the Central committee, with head-

quarters at New York. Messrs. J. R. Jones

of Illinois, E. It. Taylor of Nebraska and C.

M. Allen of Indiana the Western committee,

with hemlquarters at Chicago ; Messrs M. A.

Soutliworth of Louisiana, J. H. Caldwell of
Goorgiaand II. F. Riceof Arkansas the South

ern committee, with Iieadquarters at Atlanta
and Messrs. Gorham of California and Dehmg

of Nevada the Pacific committee, with head

quarters at San Francisco.

Tlie full committee is as follows :

Alabama James P. Stow.
Arkansas Bejijamin F. Rice.
California George C. Gorhaw.
Connecticut Henry II. Starkweather.
Delaware Ed ward" G. Bradford.
Florida S. Conover.
Georgia J. A. Caldwell.
Illinois J. Russell Jones.
Indiana Cyrus M. Allen.
Iowa Joshua Tracy.
Kansas John A. Martin.
Kentucky Allen A. Button.
Louisiana M. A. Soulhworth.
Maine Lewis Barker.
Maryland Charles C Fulton.
Massachusetts William Cbittin.
Michigan Marsh Gidding.
Minnesota John T. Averill.
Mississippi A. C. Fisk.
Missouri Benjamin Loan.
Nebraska E. B Taylor.
Nevada Charles K. Delong.
New Hampshire William E. Chandler.
New Jersey James Gojisill.
New York Horace Greeley.
Nurth Carolina W. Sloan.
Ohio Benjamin Rush Cowen.
Oregon AY. Corbett.
Pennsylvania AYilliam II. Kcnible.
Rhode Island Lyman B. Frieae.
South Carolina-Josc- pb. H. Jenks.
Tennessee AYilliam B. Stokes.
Texas Andrew J. Hamilton.
A'ermont Trenor AY. Park.
AA'est Virginia Samuel D. Karns--.

AVisconsin David Atwood.
Colorado Daniel Witter.
Dakota Newton Edmunds.
IibiW J. C. Henley.
Montana E. M. AVilon.
District of Columbia Saylts J. Bawen.

St. P.n t's Chircii. Bishop Biseell, the

new Episcopal Bishop of A'ermont, preached

last evening in St. Paul's Church, to a large

audience, including many of other denomina

tions. Ilev. T. A. Hopkins. Rev. John Hen

ry Hopkins, and the Rector, Rev.Mr.Atwill,

officiated in the service.

Bishop BisseH is a man of full stature and

dignified presence, with gray hair, a bright

eye, and lines of earnestness and force in his

pleasant countenance. His subject, appro-

priate i Sunday," was the office,

personality and divinity of the Holy Spirit,

and the wavs in which the Spirit may be

grieved." It was a simple, earnest and ef

fective ilisourse.
After the close of the service, a number of

the audience, aware that the present would

he the last .vnnortunitv to hear Mr. Moore

(who leaves for California on Thursday) upon

the organ, waited in the church, and Mr

Moore plaved to them for half an hour or

more. Among the lieautiful pieces played by

him was an improvisation, of and sweet

mournful strains, introducing theair of 'Sweet

Home, 'tlie title of which, if one was given to it,

would have been, we suppose. ' Mr. Moore's

farewell to Burlington." There was a streak

of sadness, to all, throughout, fn mi the strong

feeling of the loss which our musical com-

munity suffers, in the dejiarture of Mr

Moore. Burlington can never, wc are sure,

seem like aught but "home" to him, and we

trust will again lie j in fact as well as in

seeiuinir. in Tears to come. Meanwhile many

wi-h- for his health, happiness and welfare,

will follow him wherever he goes, from the

numerous friends he leaves liehind him.

Tin. S. noois. The report of Superintend

ent GmKlrkh, presented at the regular month

ly meeting of the Bjard of ScIlkm Commis

sioners, last evening, showed an increasing

attendance .f scholars in our public schools,

a hundred additional having boen enrolled

in the last live weeks ; an increasing per

centa 'c of attendan-e- . and in general, a de

cided improvement in the eh.iU during the

past month.

Gln. Grant makes no promises, beyond

the expressing of a determination "to admin

istcr all the laws in good faith, with econo- -

mv. and with the view of giving peace,quiet,

and nniteetion everywhere." Ileeould lave

selected no more fitting words ; good jaith
and rcowimy, prare, quirt, and. protection

Thev mav well lie adopted as the rallyinj

word- - of the Republican party, for they ex-

press ideas which the whole people of the

country mot earnestly desire to see wrought

into the next administration of the govern-

ment.

Second Vermont. The fourth annual re-

union of the Second A'ermont Regiment will

lie held in this city on Monday evening,

June 23d. Col. Clras. II. Joyce will deliver

the address. The railroad carry for half

fare.

Judge AVales, Hon. A. L. Catlin, AVm.

Harmon, E. AV. Peck, Carlos Baxter, Carhw

Baxter, J. W Carpenter, John A. Arthur,
and Albert G. Stronz, acted as pall bearers
at the funeral of D. B. Baekley, on Saturday,

About GO persons, including several ladies,

friendsf the deceased, accompanied the re- -

mains to Vergennes, where tho formal fune- -

ml serriceii occurred at St. Paul's Church,

conducted by the Rector, Rer. Mr. Monroe,

and Rev. Sir. A twill.

Tiro well known case, which happened in

y,;3 state, in which a man had a crowbar

blown through his head and brain, and sur-

vived the injury, has been rivalled in Ohio.

At the annual meeting of the Massachusetts

jidical Sxiety, on AYednesday, Dr. Bigelow

man, a frenchman, passea arounu among mo

audience, and had his head examined.

The EriaoorAi. Convention. Second Dat.
The Convention was called to order at 9 A.

M. by Rev. Josiah Swctt, Chairman of the
Standing Committee, and the roll was called.

The Bishops present, and a number ofclcrg- -

mcn from other states, were invited to senta

with the Convention.

Thos. II. Canfield, of Burlington, was re-

elected Secretary, and A'ietor Atwood, of St
Albans, Treasurer of the Convention.

George Nichols, James H. AYilliatus, and
Henry S. Hard, were appointed as a Commit-

tee on Finance
Rev. Dr. Bailey, Rev. Mr. Douglass and

Geo. R. Chapman, Esq., were appointed a
Committee to nominate the members of the
Bjanl of Land Agents.

Rev. Dr. Bissdl, the Bishop elect, waa

elected a member of the Board of Trustees of
the A'ermont Episcopal Instttnte.

The Committee then adjourned to attcal
the Consecratiou of Iter. Dr. Bissell.

The Consecration Ssavncis.
The procession moved from the hooae ol"

Roderick Richardson, Esq., the A'estry of
Christ Church leading, the delegates to the
Convention, clergy, Bishop elect, and Itishops

following, to the church ; when Itishop
McCoekry, the Prcsideut, entered ' i.
:owed by the others in turn. After the eerviea

of Morning Prayer, the different portions of
which were recited by cletsyineii of the
dioots-- e and the Epistles and Gospels read by
the Bishops ol Conn, and Maine, the eonse- -

rati.m sermon was ireachil by Itiehop Cor,
of Western N. Y. At the conctosiOH, tb
Bishop elect was presented by the Bishops! ef
Western N. Y. and Maine and the usual cer-

tificate and testimooials of the conrentioa
and committees Imving been presented, the
consent of the Bisliope was given by Iter. O.

R. Batchekler, and Bishop Bissell made m
form tlie promise of conformity, liishop

Potter of N. Y., then read tlie Litany, and
the irescribed interrogatories were put to the
Bishop elect by tlie Bishop presiding. The
remainder of the services were conducted by

the Bishops present, and the benediction waa

pronounced by Bisliop M'Coskry.

The Sermon was an exceedingly nule and
interesting one.

The Church was thronged to its utnsi
capacity and tho services which were exceed

ngly interesting, were listened to with strkt
attention to the end.' The order of exercises

was carefully arranged and followed oat,
making the celebration a mostsnecesslbl one.

The music both days was under direction of
Mr. A. J.Phillips and .Air. AYikfer the or-

ganist, and is especially coupliBiented.

In tlie afternoon of AYednesday the Asm-a- l
Meeting of the Trustees of the A't. Bpis:-eop- al

Institute was held ; and in the even-

ing Divine Service, with Missionary address-

es by Rev. A. T. Twing, and others.
This morning the final meeting of the Con-

vention was held.
The following are the lay delegates htm

the several parishes, present at the CoomB-tio- n:

St. James', Arlington Harmon Canfiekl,

Henry S. Hard, Albert I). Canfield.

Immannel, IieJIovrs Falls Wjman Riot,
Jas. II. Williams.

Calvary, Berkshire AVm. S. Kubfee, rd

Periey.

St. Thomas, Brandon Julius B. Himnw,
J. H. Bmke, F. T. Pierce.

St. Michael's, Ikattseboro Fietieiicfe IN".

Nash, Henry C. AYillaid, Royal Tyler.
St. Paul's, Islington Artemae I'ronty,

Wm. II. AVilkins, Vernon V Noyes, Attert
L. Catlin.

Christ Church, Kiioshorgh Caleb P..

Brewer.

Trinity, Faiifidd W. WaJttisan, tm c
C. Wakeinan.

Christ, Fairfax Andrew I tack, lien Mgj-de- n.

Christ, Franklin Israel S. Jemiwon

St. James, liyuville Israel Dary, Pitt
W. Hyde.

Zioo, Manelieeter Geo. It. llaWen, Hl-wa-rd

h. Wyraan.

St Stephens, Middteoniy II. A. tlnilism,
Nahmn Parker.

Christ, Mont pelier Roderick Kiebardsma,

Jqlms V. Dewey, Fred. E. Smith.
St. Mary's, Northfteld P. 1). IMM,

Geo. Nichols.

St. Johns, Poohney Franklin Ar. WMt-loc- k.

Grace, Randolph Edmund W'estae, I wee
Granger.

St. Paul's, Royalton Daniel AT. I.ymaa.

Trinity, Rutland-G- eo. Graves, K. V. K.
Wilson, B. II. Burt.

( irnce, Sheldon Alfred Keith, John Good-sel-l.

St. Utke's, St. Albans-IK- Uail IW, II.
N. Barber, Jos. S. AVeeks, John W Hohart.

St. IVuil's, Vergennes Chaa. K. IMnr.
St. Paul's. AVells D. S. Park.
St. Pant's. AVindwr Daniel Daris, rd

Brown.

St. James W.lstoek Geo. It. Chap-
man, Jas. B. Jones.

SiNcrLAR. Tlie Manchester Journal smya

a soldier of the ith A t., named WuTiama,

wlto was wounded in one of the battle of
the A'ililens, May 5th, 1804, his ever

6ince carried the ball in his head ; it entered

under his left eye and lodged above and back

of tho palate whence surgeons dared not ex-

tract it. Onthonight of May2d,whileasleep.

Mr. Williams was awakened by n chok-

ing sensation, and beins unable to dear hfa

throat, with bis fingers drew out, in great
i pain, what proved to bo the bullet, in very
I ragged shape, which ld remained there for

J over four years The bullet weighed a ItMe
j over one ounce.
I

& Albans. A "Temple of Hoaoc"

mga&uA m gt. Albans last ovenlBg Uy

j a jeg;,,,, 0f about twenty oOkers and

members of Naiad Temple of lienor and

Temperance, No. of Montpclier.
The leading object ot this new Urderw

' the promotion of tho cause of temperance.
J It is comparatively little known in Vermont,

, although it lias been in existence twenty

department while bringing odium oumeuu,
imnistration.

Firemen's Hall, 20 cents for highways and of jjoeton exhibited a youngman, whoa jear jcars or more, but is kaiu to uc growin0ra-15-5

cents for debts and expenses or the city ag0( in 0,io, had a gas pipe driven horizon- - J pidly in several states, and to bo an cfleotivo

to June 180V. tally through his head, by a discharge in a alley or similar organizations in the Tcm- -

The meeting was not largely attended, and mine etruck j,;m on r;gilt pcrancc cause. There is work enough and

was quite harmonious. j eyebrow, traversed the base or the brain, and i room enough for all.

came out at the back of the head an inch be- - It is said to be a fact that the Postmaster

the

the


